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SEKAKOH ANNUAL REPORT 2019
This Year, Sekakoh’s head office was partly moved to Bafoussam due to the ongoing North-West-SouthWest (NOSO) crisis. Very few activities remained in the North-West Region financed by PPI 5
International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN). Our new site was chosen to be the
southern forested habitat of Ebo proposed National Park, in the Littoral Region. On this site, we
initiated activities that were planned for Kom Forest as the two sites share common aspects (forest
belonging to the Biafran Landscape with similar species, and used by locals). Bristol Zoological
Society (BZS) pursued their partnership with Sekakoh, and more finances were secured. In the Year
2019, Sekakoh also worked closely with the MINFOF in designing the best approach for capturing the
two lions of Mbam & Kim Division.

PARTNERSHIPS AND NEW FINANCIAL OPPORTUNITIES
As our partnership with SURUDEV failed in 2018, Sekakoh obtained the total remaining amount for
the PPI 5 IUCN SURUDEV-Sekakoh Project in the Kom Forest (as decided by PPI-5). The redesigning
of the project and budget (excluding most of the activities in the North-West Region due to the crisis)
took much time, which concluded to a late arrival of funds.
In the last quarter of 2019, Sekakoh gained admission into the Alliance for the Protection of Great Apes
in Central Africa (AGSAC the French acronym). This is a network of organizations working on the
protection of great apes. It includes Conservation associations and NGO’s from the Democratic
Republic of Congo, Congo, Gabon and Cameroon.

KOM FOREST SITE
As New England biolabs Foundation’s budget dried out in December 2018, PPI 5 budget was used to
pursue the management of the permaculture station in Baiso village, despite the NOSO crisis

Figure 1: beans from the
permaculture site of Baiso

preventing any Sekakoh staff to visit the station. Josephine YEM and Dorothy
CHI, both supervised by John CHIA, successfully cropped the permaculture
site with both perennials and seasonal crops and seasonal harvests were
processed. Parts were stored to save as seeds for the next cropping season and
the surplus distributed amongst themselves for home consumption.

Sekakoh’s board received several messages from the Fundong Council insisting the situation was
calming down in the forest and asking the patrols to continue. After internal debates, it was agreed that
the patrols would be reinstalled in April 2019 as no “Ambazonians” had been seen in the forest for
several months. To improve the reports of the eco-guards, a booklet on the identification of the
mammals of Kom was created and distributed.
A sustainable hunting booklet was also created and distributed in the communities of Baiso,
Mbengkass, Mbongkissu and Mughom to encourage locals in consuming unprotected species and
protection status of the other species in the forest.
Later in August, in partnership with the Fundong Council, Sekakoh planted over 5,000 agro-forestry
trees in Kom. This activity was implemented with support from the eco-guards under the supervision of
Sekakoh’s coordinator and the public relations officer of Fundong Council. Agro-forestry seedlings
were planted in farms and part in the Fundong Council reforestation site.
In the second half of August, Sekakoh signed a Memorandum of Understanding with the Fundong
Council in view of working together for the protection of the Kom Forest. This council currently has
one of Cameroon’s rare politicians who supports conservation initiatives despite the current crises.

BENOUE COMPLEX
In February 2019, Sekakoh interviewed graduated students from the University of Dschang, in Yaoundé
that led to the recruitment of a new project manager for the BNP. Pauline Tsague TIWA was chosen as
the new Project Manager but before being appointed to her position, her abilities were tested as the
Principal Investigator of a social study in Ebo proposed National Park (see below).

After her successful work in the Littoral Region Pauline went straight to BNP, supervising the activities
of BZS’s Giraffe Conservation Project. Her objectives included the monitoring of wildlife through
camera-trapping, the reporting of BZS’s financed anti-poaching patrols, and the management of salt
leaks.
In late 2019, as Sekakoh received a donation from Giraffe Conservation Foundation (Namibia), the
team prepared for the implementation of a giraffe diet study. This study would be the first one to
highlight the diet of the Endangered Kordofan giraffe (Giraffa camelopardalis antiquorum) in the
Benoue Complex1.

Figure 2: the Coordinator of Sekakoh and the team in BNP

1 Previous studies described the diet of this threatened subspecies in Waza National Park which holds a dissimilar habitat,
much drier.

Figure 3: one of the giraffes followed by the team during the diet study of Kordofan giraffes in BNP

In July 2019, Sekakoh helped BZS to secure a Caterpillar bulldozer to grade the bad roads of BNP.
GCF funds were finally used to introduce Sekakoh staff to administrative and traditional authorities of
Tcholliré and Rey Boubah. The Coordinator and the Project Manager both were introduced to the
highest local authorities of the Benoue Complex.

SOUTHERN EBO FOREST
The first activity to take place in this new site was the
study of the hunting status of the villages South of Ebo
proposed National Park. As the northern part of this
area is not to be less threatened by poaching, our
interest was to obtain more information of the situation
of hunting, its economy, the demography of the hunters,
etc. to get a better idea of the importance of this activity
which creates a real lucrative business while feeding
locals and other, but also greatly threatening wildlife.
Pauline conducted the survey in March 2019. It turns

Figure 4: Pauline Tsague TIWA interviewing a hunter in the
Littoral Region

out, hunting is a lucrative business which has attracted many hunters from the East Region. However,
most hunters admitted to be tired by the job which they qualified as difficult and not a long-term
solution. Most of these hunters expressed their willingness to work in agriculture, which is currently so
little done due to the poor road network. This survey permitted us to understand the diversity of hunters

exploiting the forest’s resources and the various postulated reasons for exploitation. Research also
permitted us to understand the market chain of forest products notably bush meat, as well as possible
and preferred alternative livelihood activities.
Sekakoh’s project financed by PPI-IUCN included beekeeping training in the village of Somakek with
villagers from the village and its surroundings. The first training was a success and so was the followup despite the obvious inconsistency of some of the beneficiaries in taking care of the hives and the
donated materials. This training was led by ANCO, a partner non-governmental organization from
Bamenda. This training had 3 follow-up visits and by the 3rd visit, 80% of the hives were colonized.
The bee keeping training was followed by a mushroom growing training led by ABOYERD, a Dschang
based non-governmental organization. Fifty women were trained and supported with materials to
cultivate white oyster mushroom. At the end of the four days training, women were shared out into five
groups of 10 persons each and 5 production chambers were set up across the villages of Bienkok, Nkun,
Somakeg, Kopongo and Punjuma. These production units served as hands-on training units for group
members. There was a follow up visit to evaluate growth, harvest and give post-harvest advice. The
harvested mushrooms from the various units were consumed in respective households of group
members. The mushroom growing training was much less successful as beneficiaries complained about
the lack of quality teaching. The training was described as too vague and quickly done, which did not
help all the beneficiaries to replicate the practice at their own sites. The final production rate for this
activity was less than 50%.

Figure 5: family picture at the end of the first beekeeping training in Somakek village

A camera-trap was purchased and placed in the forest surrounding Somakek village. The monitoring of
the device, as well as the management of any activity on this site was given to Louis LISSUK, a resident
of Somakek and former hunter. No chimpanzees were caught on camera, but several footages of
Endangered Preuss’s monkeys (Allochrocebus preussi) were caught.
A hunter’s “Njangi“ was initiated in April 2019. It is aimed at supporting hunters to invest in
alternative livelihoods and increase knowledge on activities inside Ebo forest. This monthly gathering
of hunters, permits them to contribute some money which is topped up by Sekakoh at thirty-five
thousand francs (35,000 FRS) each gathering. The total amount raised is collected by a member to be
invested in a small business. From the amount collected by each member, the parts from fellow
members are reimbursable during their respective turns.
Lastly, as Sekakoh secured a grant from Primate Conservation Inc., a primate study took place in the
forest, including the forested habitats surrounding Somakek, Bienkok, Mamba and Ebo’oh villages.
Only very few signs of Endangered Nigeria-Cameroon chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes ellioti) were
observed, but Endangered drills (Mandrillus leucophaeus) were directly seen, as well as Critically
Endangered Goliath frogs (Conraua goliath), and signs of Vulnerable African elephants (Loxodonta
africana). Several unidentified nocturnal primates were also seen, as well as various species of
monkeys.

Figure 6: Preuss's monkey caught on camera in the forest surrounding Somakek

In December 2019, the Coordinator and the Secretary General of Sekakoh organized a workshop to
share the results of the first year of Sekakoh’s activities in the area, in Somakek Village. At the end of
the presentation which both presented the results of the year, as well as tips to protect the environment
via consuming unprotected species of animals and other conservation talks, a rich exchange between
local villagers and members of Sekakoh permitted to realize that local communities were willing to
follow some hunting/consuming restrictions. They also expressed their needs in terms of infrastructure,
health and education. Finally, Sekakoh staff distributed a booklet on sustainable hunting, in French,
focusing on the wildlife present in the Littoral Region.
After the workshop, Louis LISSUK continued with the distribution of the booklets to the villages of
Mamba, Petit Coin, and other villages South and West of the Ebo proposed national park.
MBAM & KIM LIONS
As Sekakoh staff visited Mpem & Djim National Park as a potential new site for activities in March
2019, the conservator Jean-Pierre BISSEK mentioned that a few Mbororo cattle herders living on the
edge of the protected area were complaining about cows were being killed by African lions (Panthera

leo). The presence of this species of large cat had not been verified in this part of Cameroon since the
1970s so this statement seemed rather unlikely. However, one month later, the conservator of Mpem &
Djim National Park contacted the Secretary General and sent him the picture of the print of a large cat,
taken on the periphery of the national park. Undoubtedly, the print was that of a subadult lion, which
was confirmed by a team of Cameroonian and European experts which directly observed two subadult
lion males in late April 2019, in Mbam & Kim Division. The presence of these male lions is a surprise
as the nearest known population of lions is located over 300km away, in Faro National Park.
Sekakoh directly initiated discussions with
Jean-Pierre BISSEK to think about the
translocation of the big cats. Whether the
lions should be moved to Mpem & Djim
National Park of a protected area or the
Benoue Complex was not Sekakoh’s decision
to make rather MINFOFs but Sekakoh’s
board members proposed two designs that
would permit the safe translocation of these
individuals. Sekakoh’s proposal involved the
construction of one to two enclosures (designed with the assistance of the Deputy Director of Ape
Action Africa) and the capture of the lions (capture led by the experienced veterinary Ryan van
DEVENTER from South Africa).
Unfortunately, Sekakoh’s idea was not retain and the translocation was led and organized by BEDD (a
national association directed by lecturers of Ecole de Faune de Garoua) and European partners. The
translocation sadly failed and at the end of 2019, as we are writing this report, the lions are still free on
the peripheral zone of Mpem & Djim National Park.
Despite the unfortunate outcome of this project, it allowed Sekakoh’s staff to experience working closely
with MINFOF administration and also communicating directly with His Excellency the Minister of
Forests and Wildlife.

COMMUNICATION
In July 2019, Sekakoh was invited for a presentation at the ‘Fondation Jean Fellicien Gasha’ in
Bagante following our selection for PISCCA (A French Embassy funding opportunity to Support Civil
Society organizations). The coordinator attended this invitation and presented some of Sekakoh’s
works. Unfortunately, this selection for funding was later cancelled by PISCCA under not clear
circumstances.
In December, Sekakoh was one of PPI’s partners selected to carry out an exchange visit to other PPI
partners in Africa. Sekakoh’s Coordinator chosed to visit Mbou Mon Tour in the Democratic Republic
of Congo, to share experience on how they work on endangered bonobos (Pan paniscus). The journey
will take place next year in 2020.

The year ended with us having a negative balance at the completion the PPI project as we waited for
the transfer of the last part of funds from PPI to Sekakoh. Also, at the end of the year, there was a 3
months suspension of patrols in the Benue national park following the purchase of the bulldozer.
Therefore, the Project Manager continued managing the salt leaks and collecting data from camera
traps.
In summary, the Year 2019, was a good year for Sekakoh as we successfully carried on our planned
activities to a greater extent.

We gratefully thank;


The PPI-IUCN France for supporting our projects in the Crises hit North West and in





Littoral regions
The Primates Conservation Inc. for supporting mammals survey in Ebo
The Giraffe Conservation fund for supporting the Giraffe nutrition studies in the BNP
We equally thank our partners BZS for the purchase of the Bull Dozer to manage roads in
the BNP and their continued support for the Wildife monitoring and Anti-Poaching patrols.

Our financial report can be summarized as below.
2019 FINANCIAL SUMMARY
Origin of
funds
PPI-IUCN
GCF
PCI
BZS

Activity covered
Support conservation in the Kom forest

Funds
received
9,814,473

Giraffe Nutrition studies in BNP
2,851,000
Mammals survey in the Ebo forest
1,500,000
Wildlife monitoring and Anti-poaching
4,530,000
patrols in BNP
Total Amount Received
Total Amount Spent
Amount Brought forward 2018
Balance end of 2019

Funds spent
10,657,069
2,750,000
1,480,000
4,700,000
+18,695,473
-19,587,069
+2,072,180
+1,180, 584 FCFA

